Program name:
Speaking Teacher
Version:
3.0
Publisher / programmer:
Mariusz Suder © 2016-2018
Email:
sudermario@gmail.com
mario@sudermariusz.com.pl
Country
Poland
City:
Cracow
Release date:
20.09.2018
Type of program:
30-day Trial
Price:
Has not been estimated yet...
Install support:
Instal and uninstall
Languages:
English
Polish
German
Russian

Size:
15830752 Bytes
15460
KBytes
16
Mbytes

Category:
Educational
Sub Category:
Languages

Operating systems:
Windows XP ( 32 & 64bits )
Windows Vista ( 32 & 64bits )
Windows 7
( 32 & 64bits )
Windows 8
( 32 & 64bits )
Windows 10 ( 32 & 64bits )

System requirements:
Installed SAPI 5 voices

Recent changes:
4 languages
New tests

Descriptions:

Keywords:
Speaking Teacher, Mariusz Suder, learning english, learning languages, educational

45 characters description:
Speaking Teacher. Educational, languages

80 characters description:
Speaking Teacher. Educational, learning languages, teaching program.

250 characters description:
Speaking Teacher can be used by either non-disabled or blind people. Speaking Teacher to work
properly needs installed SAPI voices. Especially useful feature for blind learners is spelling words...

450 characters description:
Speaking Teacher can be used by either non-disabled or blind people.
Selecting the mode for the blind is chosen during the first boot-up or then in the options.
Speaking Teacher to work properly needs installed SAPI voices, visit web site for further info.
So far have been prepared the following tests: English-English, French-English, German-English,
Polish-English and Russian-English.

2500 characters description:
Speaking Teacher (Speacher) Accessible for Blind Version 3. 2018
Description:
Speaking Teacher can be used by both non-disabled and blind users.
Selecting the mode for the blind is chosen during the first boot-up or then in the options.
So far have been prepared the following tests: English-English, Chinese-English,
French-English, German-English, Japanese-English, Polish-English,
Polish-German technical, Russian-English, Spanish-English.
Polish-German, Russian-German.
Speaking Teacher has its own text editor that allows to write new test files.
- own files containing favorite words, phrases and collocations etc...
Especially useful feature for blind learners is spelling words.
Primarily Speaking Teacher has been designed for learning English in version 3 works as
well for other languages for example: Polish-Italian, French-Spanish, Russian-Chinese etc.
However such tests haven't been prepared yet - this can be done on your own.
Your native and foreign languages can be set or changed anytime in the options menu.
It's possible to learn and write test files in all languages.
Speaking Teacher AB3 also uses accessible for blind installer.
Changes since version 1:
- Full multilanguages support
- Improved speech voice
- Increased security:
- admin rights are required only during the installation.
- all executable files are signed.
- Fixed assignment voice bug.
- New test files English-German. Polish-German.
Thank you for using the original "Speaking Teacher AB3".
Requirements :
- installed SAPI 5.1 voices

URL:

Internet site:
https://www.sudermariusz.com.pl
https://www.sudermariusz.com.pl

Application Info:
https://www.sudermariusz.com.pl/english/speakingteacher.html
https://www.sudermariusz.com.pl/english/speakingteacher.html

Direct download:
https://www.sudermariusz.com.pl/download/instaler_st_ab3.exe
https://www.sudermariusz.com.pl/download/instaler_st_ab3.exe
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Video objects:
https://www.youtube.com/embed/GTOqO82afD0
(Old version Speaking Teacher AB 2.0)

URL this pdf file:
https://www.sudermariusz.com.pl/pads/speaking_teacher_ab3_en.pdf
(also available in polish, german, russian)
Please visit:
https://www.sudermariusz.com.pl/english/contact.html

PAD xml file
https://www.sudermariusz.com.pl/pads/speaking_teacher3.xml
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Logo:
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License:
Speaking Teacher AB version 3, License for use and distribution:
The "Speaking Teacher AB3" is distributed as "try-before-you-buy".
This means:
- Copyrights to "Speaking Teacher" are owned by the author Mariusz Suder.
- Anyone may use this software during a test period of 30 days.
If you wish to continue use "Speaking Teacher" you must register.
- "Speaking Teacher AB3" unregistered trial version may be freely distributed.
- To register you must complete the registration form and send it, with registration fee.
- "Speaking Teacher AB3" IS DISTRIBUTED "AS IS".
- You may not sell, modify, decompile, disassemble the program.
- You may not give, transfer or share either the activation key or the
activated full version of the "Speaking Teacher AB3".
- Installing and using "Speaking Teacher AB3" signifies acceptance of these
terms and conditions of the license.
- If you do not agree with the terms of this license you must remove
"Speaking Teacher AB3" files from your computer.
Mariusz Suder.

